In Prayer for Briercrest
AUGUST

10) for students as they relocate to
Caronport and get settled before the
academic year begins.
11) for our new assistant professor of
Worship Arts, Geoff Dresser and his
family.
12) for stability, unity, longevity for
our staff and faculty that they would
be faithful to God’s call on their lives.
13) for Leigh Wolverton director of
housing, as he assists our incoming
students and staff to find suitable
housing.
14) for potential students making
decisions about coming to Briercrest,
1) for our new assistant professor of new or returning.
Psychology TC Chiang.
15) for our incoming Seminary
2) for Erin Gordon as she begins her
students for the fall, that we would be
new role as the director of the
a good fit for them and an
Student Success Centre.
encouragement in their spiritual and
3) for our alumni and donors that
academic journey.
they would continue to grow in their 16) that our Alumni would influences
relationship with our Lord and
for Christ in their families and
Saviour.
communities.
4) for our seminary dean, Susan
17) “that we may be counted as
Wendel as she gives leadership to the worthy of our calling and that by his
Seminary.
power we may fulfill every good
5) for Shane Sowden as he steps into purpose and every act prompted by
his new role as the men’s head
our faith.” 2 Thes. 1:11
basketball coach.
18) for all the athletic coaches as they
6) for the Lord’s protection on our
prepare for the upcoming school year
homes, relationships and marriages. and athletic season.
7) for our chaplain as he prepares his 19) for our new assistant professor of
chapel schedule for the fall. Pray that English, Chance Pahl.
he would have great discernment
20) for Briercrest Christian Academy
from the Spirit in how to lead the
student leadership team as they meet
student body.
to discuss activities that would
8) for Perry Martens as he takes on
benefit the student body this fall.
the vice principal role at Briercrest
21) that we as Briercrest staff and
Christian Academy (BCA).
faculty would truly love the students
9) for Marilyn Muller, for wisdom as
and serve them well during their time
she continues to plan Alumni events with us.
across the country.

Please pray…

22) for God’s spirit to work on our
campus.
23) for BCA international students as
they prepare to leave their home and
families to attend school in Canada.
24) for our alumni serving the Lord
around the world, that they would
have fruitful ministry.
25) for those trying to make a
decision about attending BCA this fall
and finalizing their finances.
26) for our new academic year at the
Seminary which kicks off Aug. 27.
27) for Dr. Paul Magnus as he teaches
Leadership and Management
Foundations Aug 27-31.
28) for strong healthy relationships
and reconciliation among our
students, faculty, staff.
29) that our local churches would
continue to work together to love and
serve our students and community.
30) for Carlie Pagens as she serves as
the director of Counselling & Health
Services this school year.
31) “For I know the plans I have for
you, declares the Lord, plans to
prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a future.”
Jer 29:11.
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If you would like to receive our bi-monthly prayer calendar by mail or email, call 1-888-581-2050, email
badrian@briercrest.ca or mail 510 College Drive, Caronport, SK S0H 0S0

